CHOOSE DELAWARE
EDUCATION & HEALTHCARE
Delaware: Where universities, researchers and
hospitals drive innovation

✓

100+ colleges and universities within two hours

✓

State’s largest health system, Christiana Care, in the
top 2% of all U.S. hospitals (Healthgrades)

✓

State’s largest university, University of Delaware, is a major
research and teaching university

✓

Delaware State University (DSU) ranked #5 of America’s
Historically Black Colleges & Universities (BestColleges.com)

✓

Robust network of technical education, including college,
vocational high schools, trade schools and certificate programs

As one of the nation’s prominent leaders
in knowledge creation and R&D,
Delaware is home to a robust education
and healthcare cluster. Our expertise in
research and development is supported
by the collaborations of our academic
institutions, health systems and private and
public partners, not to mention our top-tier
workforce of professors, engineers, scientists,
physicians and more.

The 272-acre STAR (Science, Technology
and Advanced Research) Campus at the
University of Delaware brings together
basic and applied research, academics and
innovative business enterprises, including
Fortune 500 companies, in one location.
And Delaware is at the frontline of health
and technology innovation, as our dynamic
health systems advance the future of
healthcare, from Christiana Care Health
System’s Gene Editing Institute to the Dan
and Susan Katzin Diagnostic and Research
PET/MRI Center at Nemours/Alfred I. duPont
Hospital for Children.

INDUSTRY
DRIVERS
Christiana Care Health System
Delaware Department of Education
Extension Partnership
Delaware State University
Delaware Technical Community College
Goldey Beacom College
STAR Campus

“Our mission is to provide
a high-quality workforce for
local business and industry”
— Dr. Mark Brainard
President, Delaware Technical
Community College

University of Delaware
Wesley College
Widener University Delaware Law School
Wilmington University

NOTABLE EMPLOYERS

ABOUT US

Created in 2017, the Delaware Prosperity Partnership (DPP) is a
public-private partnership that leads the state of Delaware’s economic
development efforts to attract, grow and retain businesses; to build
a stronger entrepreneurial and innovation ecosystem; and to support
private employers in identifying, recruiting and developing talent.

CONTACT US
For more information on
opportunities in Delaware:

www.choosedelaware.com
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Becky Harrington
Director, Business Development
Delaware Prosperity Partnership
(302) 576-6577 | BHarrington@ChooseDelaware.com

